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Uncle, Urban Renewal-

Business District 
May Get Revamp 

Cpmput r Dance Tonight 
Sarry Criticized- . 

Leadership Fight ~ 

Downtown Iowa City will take on a new look in about four 
years if a $12 million urban renewal project is approved by the 
Federal Covernment and local property owners. 

Tentative plans for the 2O-block redevelopment project 
were revealed Thursday at a meet· 
ing of central business district pro
perty owners. 

Earl E. Stewart, city planning 
consultant. said the Federal Gov· 
ernment, which foots most of the 
bUI. has to accept the plaD. Ac· 
ceptance is also desired from Iowa 
City residents, especially those who 
will be directly affected. Stewart 
said. 

U approved, the actual project 
would take about three year. to 
complete, Stewart estimated. 

About 35 persons attended the 
meeting, the first in a seri~ of 
informational sessions to acquaint 
residents with the city's ideas 011 
urban renewal. 

By DAVE CRIPPEN 
St.ffW,iter 

Project AID's computer dance will be held in the iain Lounge 
of the UniOD beginning at 7:30 tonight. 

Each participant In the dance wiD have three di[ferent parlnel'l 
during the evening. Partners have been ebo D on the basis oC 
computer analysis of personality and interest tests laken pre
viously by each participanl 

According to Frank Patton, 84. Wilmette, III. , chairman of 
Project AID, men and women have a separate set oC instructions 
whieb must be specifically followed. 

Both men and women must arrive between 7 and 7.30 p.m. 
Women should enter the Union at the ea t entrance, across 

from the UDiversity parking ramp, and check their coats with Union 
personnel. They will then go througb the TV room to the Terrac~ 
Lounge, where they will locate tables numbered to correspond witb 
their ticket numbers. 

~ 

Women are to exchange their niversity lD cards for a dance 
identification number and badge. They then should enter the ball· 
room and stand in the specially marked areas. Signs will be t 
up around the periphery oC the room. 

Male participants may enter the building at any door other 
than the east and go directly to the River Room. They will then 
deposit their ~D cards and receive their dance numbers and badge . 

Next they will proceed directly to the ballroom, using the out· 
side tairs located above the River Room entrance. Upon entering 
the ballroom, the men should go to the arca designated by the first 
number on their badges and locate the girl wearing the correspond· 
ing number. 

After the lIrst dance set is complet~. men should return to the 
River Room where they will be given new numbers. The same pro
cedure will be follOWed for the third set of dances. 

Patton aid all participants must bring both their m cards and 
their dance tickets [or admittance. 

Continues in GOP 
WASJII CTO (AP) - Republican Chairman Dean Burch 

urged party leader Friday to quit bickering and count their 

bl ings. 
But even as he spok , there was fr h criticism of the con

servative leadersbip oC Sen. Barry 
Goldwater, the party's presidential 
nominee who went down to a re-
oundlng deteat in Tuesday's elec· 

tion . 
The skirmishing could presage a 

full·nedged drive by Republican lib
erals and moderates to recapture 
control of the party which went to 
Goldwater at the GOP presidential 

nominating convention. 
BURCH, In his plea for party 

unity, said he will call a Republl· 
can National. Committee meeting 
after the [j rst of the year to dis
cuss "all questions of interest to 
the party, including that of Ill)' 
chalrman hip." 

.. I seek to lead, not to dictate, 
and I will continue that leadership 
as long as the RepublicaD party 
wants me to," h said. 

7 SAID $9 million of the esti· 
mated $12 million cost would be 
paid by the Government. Tbe city 
has to provide the remaining $3 
mUlion. although it would not have 
to come up with that much cash. 

Credit toward the $3 million 
would be gained through non-cash 
grants·in·aid given as a result of 
improvements of several areas 
by the city, according to stewart. 
These improvements would reduce 

ail owan 
At least on late GOP le8der 

had different ideas. Wisconsin GOP 
Chairman Talbot Peterson suggest
ed former Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon for the job. Peterson sald 
Goldwater', candidacy had carried 
to defeat a number of Republlcao 
hopefuls, including Wilbur Renk, 
the GOP Senate nominee In Wis
consin. 

Serving the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
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coststo~,OOO,stewartsaid. ----------------------~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------____________ ___ 
NIXON SAID Thursday that he 

would not seek the job or encour· 
age those who want blm to take it. TENTATIVE plans caU for the 

J demolition of about 80 per cent of 
the buildings in the renewal areas 
bound by Iowa Avenue, Gilbert 
Street, Court Street and the Iowa 
River. Most buildings in the cen· 
tral business district would be re
built or renovated. 

New Viet Nam C h · 
Premier Wants I n -- Pr ..... mier Cool 

From Rep. Delbert Latta of OhIo 
C8lDe another proposed chahTnan : 
Ray Bliss, the party chieftain In 
Ohio and an acknowledged "old 
pro." 

Sen. Jacob K, Javils of New York 
went further. He laid Goldwater 
should step down as tltular leader 
of the party, adding In a New York 
news conference that President 
Johnson's landslide victory was a 
repudiation of what he called .. rad
Ical views" of the GOP ticket. 

Stewart asserted that the project 
would also entail the relocation, 
some temporary, of businesses and 
families who live in the area, He 
said he was aware of the housing 
situation and felt that dwelling 
units should remain or permission 
IIbould be given for new units in 
the area. 

The Federal Govel'Oment makes 
arrangements (or relocating fam· 
iIIes who have to be moved. Stew· 
art said. 

Plans for the project are ex· 
pected to be ready in about a year. 

Press Aide 
Halts Rumor 
Of LBJ, Trip 

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. IA'I 
President Johnson, relaxing and 
working at his LBJ Rancb, moved 
indirectly Friday to scotch spec· 
ulation that be or Hubert H. Hum· 
phrey might travel to Europe be· 
fore tbe Inauguration. 

Malcolm Kilduff, acting White 
House press secretary, told news· 
men that no travel is presently 
contemplated or iD the offing. He 
said this applies both to JohnsoD 
and Sen. Humphrey, the vice pres· 
ident-elect. 

ALTHOUGH Kilduff spoke in reo 
sponse to questions, be was well· 
primed for such iDquiries. 

Time to Rule 
H'uong faces Prospect 
Of Student Rioting 
Against Government 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

( AP) - Mushrooming opposi. 
tion led Premier Tran Van 
Huong 10 beg South Viet 
Nam's people by radio Friday 
night for breathing space for 
his infant civilian government. 
He urged them to give the gov
ernment a chance to rule belore 
tearing it to pIeces, 

Prospects of hostile demonstra· 
tions by student and religious fac
tions menaced the Cabinet that 
took over only last Wednesday -
with the diplomatic bles.lng of the 
United states - from Maj. Gen. 
Nugyen Khanh's military regime. 

TROUaLI could hit today or 
Sunday. 

Students were expected to take 
to the streets this weekend in a 
demand for dissolution of the goY. 
ernment. Buddhist and Roman 
Catholic elements also elCPressed 
opposition but, according to some 
reports, agreed to hold off mass 
action for at least two weeki. 

T • , 

Kilduff said Johnson obviously 
wants to get together with North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization lead· 
ers. But he said there has beeD no 
discussion of wheD or where such 
meetings would be held. 

Huong acknowledged that his 
government has some weaknesses, 
but called for unity and national 
discipline to save the natioD from 
communism. 

The 61·year-old former teacher 
took to the air a few hours after 
conferring with U.S. Ambassador 
Maxwell D. Taylor. 

Friends of Music 

Other White House sources said 
it was their understanding that 
Humphrey would undertake no of· 
ficial travel prior to the inaugura· 
tion. 

Other American olllcials talked 
InformaUy with leaders of Viet· 
namese pressure groups In an ef· 
fort to get them to ease up on 
Huong's administratbt, to which 
are pinned U.S. hopei! for stability 
in the war against the Commu· 
nist Viet Cong. 

Concludo, SlIvano bccarl"1 Ind manlglr Harry 
R.nd dl.cu •• future performances of tho "Socl,ta 
Cor. III" in D .. Moines and WlShlngton blfor, tho 

group's Friends of Music Concert al Macbrldo 
HIIII Friday ovenlng. In the 'oreground on stlgo I, 
Zuccarln!'. Gulnari cello, vllued at $20,000. 

-Photo by Jim W ...... 

THE STATE DepartmeDt is un· 
derstood to have advised Johnson 
agalnst any quick trip abroad, cit· 
ing among other reasons the ques· 
tion of presidential suc_on at a 
time when there is no vice pres· 
ident. 

Shroud Didn't Eject, Orches;ra * 
aUDDHl1T leader Thlch Tam 

Chau was reported to have con· 
sulted with Khanh, wbo remains 
commander in chlef of the armed 
forces, 8t Cape St. Jacques, a sea· 
side resort and regional headquar· 
ter8 40 mUes southeast of Saigon. 

Caused Mariner Failure Concert Here 

In addition. diplomatic sources 
hl\ve said the pressures of the 
political campaign In this country 
have not aUowed time to prepare 
carefully for any toor. Tiley say 
car. e f u I planning Is especially 
needed In view of the changes in 
government in Great Britain and 
the Soviet Union. 

Criticism of the Cabinet, made 
up of technicians rather than pol· 
lticlans, spread among religious, 
student and political groupings and 
even the High National Council, 
the interim legialature that con· 
Jirmed Huong In the premiership. 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP ) - A protective hroud that 
"hung up" on the spacecraft appar ntly cau d the failure of 
the Mariner 3 Mar probe. The space agency hoped to take 
corrective action on a twin craft, lariner 4, in time to launch 
it within two weeks. 

Experta were taking a hard look did not separate cleanly and faU 
away. 

Kilduff, at his meeting with 
newsmen, declined to encourage 
the widespread assumption that 
H a r 0 I d Wilson. Britain's new 
Prime MInister, would meet with 
Johnson in the United States next 
month. 

A SPOKESMAN for the Roman 
Catholic faction said Cathoties and 
Buddhists, often at odds In the last 
18 months, are prepared to unite 
against the government. Huong's 
statement that polltics and religion 
should be separated Is OpeD to 
question. 

at radio data in an effort to pin' Retention of the heavy broud, he 
point the exact reason for the Cail· said, would explain scveral failures 
ure. that were radioed to earth sbortly 

No. 1 suspect was the 3OO·pound after the launching. 

ANOTHER question dealt with a 
rumor that Johnson might fly to 
the Brazl1ian capital of BraslUa 
sometime In the coming months. 

fiberglass shroud that was to pro- It was indicated initially that the 
tect Mariner 3 from aerodynamic second stage oC the rocket had shut 
buffeting during the few minutes down four seconds prematurely. 
the Atlas·Agena o booster rocket But fuller evaluation showed it had 
pushed upward through tbe earth's performed a planned. With the 
atmosphere Thursday. shroud still attached, the rocket 

"1've never even beard 01 it," 
KIlduff replied. 

Both faltha are diaaatisfied be· 
cause Huon; did not COIlIu1t re
ligious leaders . In Rlectlng the 
ministers, the spokesman said. 

ONCI IN space, the shroud was could not obtain desired velocity, 
to eject. But Jack N. James, Marl· thus ground instruments would give 
ner project director, reported Fri· a false reading of early engine cut· 
day that data showed it apparently off. 

25,500 Workers Affected-

·UAW on Strike at Nine Ford Plants 
DETROIT (AP) - For d A· Ford spokesman said the tions, which have failed to produce 

Motor Co., booming along with strikes at the assembly plants cut settlements, the union is seeking 
record sales and production the company'. auto productlOll - concessions from the company that 

. .' about 10,000 per day - by 18 per would restrict its right to manage 
suffered a staggenng blow Fn· cent. Truck production, rated at the plants efficienUy," be said. 
day as the United Auto Work· 1,800 daily, W81 cut 34 per ceIlt. Ken Bannon, the UAW Ford De
ers Union struck nine key ~ spokesman aald if the strikes partment director, said "in every 

continue at the parts plant other Instance where an unresol ved is· 
plants. auto assembly plants would be af· sue has prevented a settlement, a 

Tbe strikes came over fail· fected in time. settJemeqt on that question has 
ure to seltle local· level contracts MALCOLM L, DENISI, a Ford been reached at another plant. 
which supplement the national lao vice president and chief negotiator, nus is the g~eatest disappoin~ent 
bor agreement reached Sept. 18. said strikes called Friday morn- I ha~e ha~ m my l.~ng experleDce 

The at·plant contracts generally Ing against the plants "are com. dealing Wlth Ford. 
COver working conditions, senior· pletely 1JIIIIeCeU8l'Y. We have BANNON SAID the company 
ity, overtime provisions and otber worked diligently with the UAW, agreed Friday to a formula for 
worker benefits. on both the national and local regulatiDg overtime at Cleveland 

THI WALKOUT by some 25 500 levell, to settle huDdreda 01 unre- but refused to agree to an iden· 
UAW members shut down four· ... solved Jssuea - many of which tical formula in Cbicago. Both are 
sembly plants, two .tamping plants should~, even be on the bargaiD· stamping plants and both have 
and three parts manufacturing ing table. identical operations, he sald. 
pJanta. "111 QIOIIt of tbese loe4l Mlotia· The strikes shut down the Dallas, 

Tex., assembly plant [or Ford cars 
and trucks ; the Louisville. Ky .. 
assembly plant for Ford cars and 
trucks; the Michigan Ford truck 
plant at Wayne. Micb., and the 
Wayne Ford and Mercury assem· 
bly plant: the Chicago Heights 
and Buffalo, N. Y., s tam pin g 
plants; tbe Sbeffield, Ala., alumino 
urn foundry ; the Sterling, Mich., 
plant for chassis assemblies; and 
the Yp ilanti, Mich., misceilan· 
eous parts plant. 

The Mercury assembly plant 
postponed its strike deadline until 
Monday morning. The Bedford. 
Ohio, stamping plant had a strike 
deadline of 10 a.m, Friday, but 
reportedly settled shortly before 
that time. 

Ford has a total of about 160,000 
production worker in 90 bargain· 
Ing uni around the cOlmtry. 

Draws 800 
Maestro Silvano Zuccarini and 

his Societa Corelli concert orchest
ra performed Friday n1ght before 
more than 800 per ons in Macbride 
Auditorium. The concert was spon· 
sored by Friends of Mu ic, Inc. 

Zuccarlni, cello soloist, and his 
sister Mirella, piano soloist. high· 
Ughted the two-hour performance 
by the 14·piece orcbestra from 
Rome, Italy, 

The concert featured selections 
from Haydn's "Concerto in D Ma· 
jar for Piano and Strings" and 
PurceU's "Suite tram 'Abdelazer'," 
The numbers were led by Zuccaro 
Ini and first violinist Giovanni 
Bozzini. 

According to company manager 
fl. Rand, Zuccarini's cello is 
more than 300 years old and dates 
back to about the same time 88 
Antonio Stradivari. Z u c c a ri D i 
bought his instrument for $20,000 
from a museum In Chicago. he 
said. 

The orchestra is on a four·moDth 
tour of the United States. Rand 
said this is tbe sixth consecutive 
return engagement by the group. 

"None of the orchestra members 
speaks English." Rand said. ''but 
they enjoy the people in Iowa City 
very much. They seem very friend· 
Iy." Rand said the group will re
turn nelet year at about this same 
time. 

Cloudy 
Cloudy IOUth .ncI Hst, pertly 

cloudy .nd colclt, northwest Sat· 
urday; highs 55-65. Some ,.In 
likoly souffle ••• s.tvrd.y. P.rtly 
cloudy Ind I little wanner north· 
welt Sat u rd. y night, Llltlo 
chellte Sunchiy. 

n.ity Pl ..... a 
Communi t Applaud 
First Brezhnev Talk 

MO ' OW (AP) - The Sovi t Union's n w party leader 
appealed Friday for unity of th world Communist movem nt, 
hilt Chinese Premi r Chou En·lai failed to Join in th applause 
for a call to a new conference of the world's Red leaders. 

bou, on band with a tough-minded Peking delegation for 
Bol hevik Revolution annIversary 
ceremonies, cast a chill on pro- Lenin's tomb in Red Square. 
ceedings even in advance of first BREZHNEV discussed foreign 
party ccrelary Leonid I. Brew· pollcy at iength, and at times 
nev's pcech by paying homage at cemed to be trying to mollify his 
th grave of Jo eph Stalin. De..stal· Chinese listeners. He reafCirmed 
inizaliQn ullder Nikita Khrushchev ovlet eupport for Peking's cIalms 
bad been a point of hot Peking· to Nationalist·beld Formosa and 
Moscow dispute. vowed Soviet backing for Commun· 

THE RED Chinese Premier sat ist eHorts in Viet Nam. 
direcUy behind Brezhnev, virtually But Brezhnev also repeated the 
looking over his shoulder, wbile Soviet theoretical contention that in 
Khrushchev's succe or as party lhe conditions of a modern nuclear 
leader delivered an 8O-mlnute re- age, "a world war is Dot Inevit· 
view of Soviet dome tic and fol" able." The Chinese have cdt!· 
eign policies and noted that "there clzed this theory a conllicting with 
is an obvious need for a Dew in· Leninism. 
ternationai meeting of the fratem- However, Brezhnev tempered 
al parti ." this remark - seeming to reflect 

Khru hchev, prime target of the the viewpoint of the Soviet military 
Chinese in the long dispute. also leadership - by calling for vigil· 
had wanted a world Communist ance and saying: 
meeting, a project scornfully de- "WE NEVER forget that there 
nounced by Peking. But against the are aggressive forces operating In 
background of Brezhnev's words, the world forces Interested In the 
the appeal this time had at least a utmost h~aling up of the intema. 
note of conciliation. tional atmospbere." 

CHOU, however, was the ooly Soviet military leaders had seem· 
one of the party leaders present ed to be disturbed, In Khrushchev's 
from a dozen Communist·ruled era, at the idea that a shift of 
nations wbo withheld applause. emphasis to the Soviet consumer 
Chou did applaud vigorously, bow· economy nUsht eflta.U cutback in 
ever, when Brezhnev remarked heavy iodllstry and military spend· 
that all Communists have one ~om· ing. • 
mon goal. I n advance of £he llretlHlevj , also expr~ wbat 
Kremlin meeting, Peking'~ br<oad- might be il1terprcted as the bilgin· 
casts had called for Red unity ning of II tough Soviet attitude on 
against "imperla1is~ hejlded by the questions 01 :aerlln and Ger
the United States." many when he said Soviet propos· 

The eve oC the Bolshevik Revolu· all! regarding the question were the 
tlon annlversary is Invariably an ooly basis for safeguarding Euro· 
occasion for Soviet policy state· pean security. He also denounced 
meots, as tbe anniversary 1tse1l North Atlantic Treaty Organization 
- Saturday - is the occasion for a plans for a multinational Duclear 
parade displaying Soviet migbt to force. and vowed continuing Soviet 
Communist leaders gathered atop support for Communist Cuba. 

GOLDWATER said earlier this 
week he Intends to retain leader· 
ship. And Burch has given no hint 
that he will qult willingly. 

In his statement, Burch 8ald: 
"T think we should count our 

blessings. We have a 80Ud flnancl· 
al foundation . We have an army of 
volunteers eager to do battle. We 
have active party organizations In 
everyone of the 50 states. It now 
remains for us to demonstrate that 
we can unite and win In 1966." 

FROM THE West came differing 
views on Goldwater's campaJ", 
and candidacy. 

Arthur D. Larson, onetime 88, 
slslant to the latest RepublLcan 
president, Dwlgbt D. Eisenhower, 
said Goldwater Is "the guy who 
really crushed the Republican par· 
ty." 

He added In a Logan, Utah inler· 
view: "The conservatives are tell· 
ing us we aren't true Republlcsns . 
I was with Eisenhower In the mid· 
dIe of the greatest landslide the 
party ever had and now the ele
ment that took us to Its greatest 
defeat is pelting us with this state· 
ment" 

BUT IN San MarIno, CalIl" the 
public relations director of the mil· 
itantly conservative John Birch S0-
ciety, former Rep. John Rousseliot, 
sald "Sen. Goldwater bas been will· 
Ing to fight Cor a strong, conserva· 
tive positioo and is to be congratu· 
lated for articulating it so well." 

The battle for conservatism Is 8 
long·haul proposition, RousseUot 
said, "as the forces of collectivism 
have been working to undermine 
our free society for beller than 70 
years." 

* * * 
Barry Urges 
GOP Brass: 
Use Caution 

WASHINGTON (AI! - Sen. Barry 
Goldwater, pausing here to clear up 
some business before taking a v. 
cation, advised other RepubUc8ll 
leaders Friday not to make any 
"half - cocked" recommendations 
about the party's future. 

The Republican Presidential 
nominee, snowed under In the elec
tion victory of President Johnson. 
flew from his Phoenix, Ariz .• home 

St t P k P d on the final flight of his campalgJ\ a e a r ropose jet. He said be would slip off to a~ 
undisclosed vacation hideaway, re-

At Hoover Birthplace :iiO~t~~~~:;~r! 
Dulles IDternational Airport, about 

d 75 people were on hand to welcome 
DES MOINES (AP) - The Greater Iowa Corp. sai Fri· him. They included his vice presi-

day night that its plan for a tourist development near the Her· dentia! running mate, Rep. William 
bert Hoover birthplace site at West Branch were worked out E. Miller, GOP National ChairmaD 

Dean Burch and Sen. Carl Curtis. 
with the late U.S. President and his family, (R.Neb.). 

Robert Goodwin, Des Moines, chairman of the Herbert Some of the crowd waved signa 
Hoover Birthplace Foundation, ask· and called out the campaign chant. 
ed the Iowa Conservation Com· slate Highway 80. "we want Barry." One hand·palnt.. 
mission Tbursday to preveDt any "WE MET with the late Presi. ed cardboard sign said: "Freedom: 

born 1776. Died 1964." Another 
commercial development around dent at hiS home in New York and read: "In our hearts we still knew 
the site and to acquire the land personally reviewed our plans with he's right." 
for a state park. bim. Goldwater walked over and .,. 

WALTER W. GOEPPINGER, "He expressed at that time his hands with lIOIIle of his fans. 
Boone, president of the Greater desire for an approval of our plans There have been demands br 
Iowa Corp., said it negotiated its for a tasteful developmeDt of tour· some top Republicans for a Wke
first lease several months ago on 1st accommodations and an early up in the conservative leaderllUp 01 
part of an lI().acre property site for Iowa historical center that would the party in view of Its trouncil1l 
a visitors' center. Construction bids fill a great need for our state." at the polls. Goldwater has sa1d be 
will be opened nelet week. The corporation has been nego- intends to take a lead In strength-

Goepplnger said in a statement : llating with motel and restaurant ening the party. 
"Our purcbase 01 this property in operators and gasoline companies H! TOLD Dewsmen at the air· 

the spring of 1962 followed months interested in conducting operatiotlll port he does not want party lead
of conferences with the people of on the property site between West ers to hold any quick conference. 
West Branch, with leaders of the Branch and Interstate 80. Goldwater said they should lint 
Herbert Hoover Birthplace Foun· Goeppinger said that the Herbert take a good look at the election re
dation and with the late President Hoover Birthplace Foundation's sults and aDalyze them before try. 
Hoover and his family. archilect, William Wagner, Des ing to decide on a future coune. 

"All were In agreement that ada- Moines, has been consulted to see He DOted that the naUonaJ coat-
quate accommodations were need· that the visitors' . center "would be mlttee meeting in JaDuary wm 
ed for visitors to the Birthplace in keeping with the character and bring together maDY of the tJMtY'. 
Park , and the need would be even spirit of the naUonaI shrine at top men Cor a talk on what to .. 
grelltel' with the opening of Inter· West Bronch." ' next. 

• ~'t 
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~~publi(:an Party 1964: 
~:wllitller thov g' st? .. ':". rllJ~ sou DAD FURY Qf the post-election Re· 

publican party is anything but what the GOP needs to 
. -reconstTllct" itself in order to come back strong in future 
o lectlons. 
• • Iiome of the name·calling and charge flinging is remi· 

iscent of the election campaign itself. The whole thing 
~ven sm~c.k~ a little of the political blach~ash ala Khrllsh· 
¢hev in liltS ia; only here everybody is getting a little or 

• the muddy sme.1r. 
• Nixon cha,rges Rockefe)ler with the abortive election; 

Lodge and many others c·harge Goldwater and his con
I scrvative backers with it. 

The COI)Servlltives Ileaded by Goldwater and Dean 
Bllrch are Qetcrll)i,lled to r tain mntrol of the party, even 
though that control has already proven unpopular as a 
vote~getter. 

A!.tho,ugb Goldwal J buckers lament that GOP workers 
dtd not support their mall as strongly as they should have, 
l)le Goldwater mac·hine WIlS not so bad I.', off as thC'y might 
assert. 

The sena tor and his people hlld been working toward 
the Pr sidency longer than \Iny other candidate in thC' 
f~eld - Jlej)lIhlican or Democra t. 

An example or this is John Burrows, head of tile rowans 
for Goldwater organization. Il l" told n meeting of Iowa 
City RepuhHcans in Septembel that he had been tlt'lively 
working for Coldwater since October 1003. 

Th effect~ of this work WNfO ~lrongly evident :I t the 
Rppllblican conv~tion where tlle el'\8 tor WOn the nomi· 
nation in II l}re 7.C and his opponents (notably Cov. HOCk!!' 

feller ) con}cI not (,ven hold the attention of th" ),ooing 
dplegates. 

Goldwater Qrganizations wcr" establish"d illll"ppudenl 
of the COP in most llI~as. These organizatiolls wpre (,I'
ficient and aotiv . They consisted of hard·con' ~t1pports of 
the Coldwater calise slIch as Burrows, 

rhe f"et t#lat the 'c organization.\ could not come close 
• ·0 getting the votes for Coldwuter which ' ixoll won in 
1960 must mean something. 

l'l/ilSOJI carried lowa by ncarly 200.000 in 1960. Cold
water 105t the .state by ncarly 3()O,OOO vote.~. 1t lak('.~ more 
than 1\\chd\\\s\cu\ ll:'\\dcrship to brhlg in such a changt·. 

';f1!cre , m.lIst he a true lack of support at "the grass 
rbots" Cor the conservative 'philosophy as artit'lIlatecl hy 
C'..oldwater. Iowa is a traditionally H,epublican traditiollally · , ('onserv3l}ve state, 
~ Iowa', Irgislators have:. always hcen among the most 
conservatjve in the nation. But not now. Witb one sw('ep. 
fmly thr~e c;onsc)'v;ltive J;ier,)hJh,<'ms oonJinue to represent 

..tIle state iT) W,Q hil1gton. 
;. Two were not lip for election and on~ scored a Sf!Ue;)k:. 
throllgh Victory. It is ~~ if [o\V:lns took a good look at 

: &('n. Goldwater's conservatism und decided they would 
rather be "moderate" or "Iiherat" 
· This reaction ill Iowa is typical of the reaction across 
the country - outside the South. 

" It is time the Republicans r examined their platforms 
and programs. Th y need to strike out Of) a new path. They 

:gave the vot,ers an opportunity to "turn right" and it was 
J1I'jected. 
" GOP planners may now approach the problem of 110W 

,to truly be more eonservatlve than Democrats within the 
"'framework Qf the present system. This would mean ac-

ceptance of TVA , Social Security, Urban Renewal, etc. 
with idea.s for more economical an'd responsible adminis· 

-tr.abOl) of these programs. 
Another path for Reptlblieans, bllt this is unlikely, would 

he a "turn lef~. " This wQI1ld mean seeking new ideas within 
~the co!'/wxt of ltJe welfare stat. It would mean perfeeting 
a tT11ly effective "war on poverty" for example, instead o~ 
iQerply c;t lling the pre$ent "war" a cruel hoax. 

Wh;1tever the p~rty of Lincoln decides to do - and it 
obviously mllst do something - it is eertain that bickering 
within the ranks about p~\lcing the blame for the election 
losses is u.s,ele: ·s. 

What's done is finished. It is time to look to rhe future. 
Looking hackward played a large part jn the party'~ defeat 
Noy, 3 - party ~bers should not permit the S8m 
mistake to continue to plaglle (peir organization. 

-Jnll Van 

1fle-1)afJy Iowan 
rhe JJ4U~ JoI/)QQ ~ Ili,rltlfn at:td fdtle4 hyltudent' and 1$ (!,()vemfll by 
• boprd of /J')' ,-.weN Il:l,ISlees elected hV the stlldent bodV and /0141 
~U#e~, ~1)po~ntql Ill; 'he preg/rJri'llt oj the Univl'rslty. The Dnill' 
'ow/lll', edjtor/41 policy /8 not an express/on of SUI administration 
policy or opinion, In ofl!l particular. .. " .------------------.-------
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QI.I 7"'1'1 It YOl/ <to not re~~lve Your 
n.lJv lo",~n by '1 : ~n a.m. The Dally 
Jowan clreulallon otnce In the Com· 
¥1unic,UOOB ('enter Is PPI'D I'LC/m 8 
• .11) . to ~ P.IO MondJlY t,hrQulln Fri· 
tlall and Itom t to 10 a .m. Saturday 
Make·tood Aerv\ee 'In ~liited p~err 
I. nol fon .ble, bllt evaty ptrnj-l WIJ 
, " "" ' ,. .. " ,. .. ,. , .• t'r" lI r '" ,v"t'\ I np 

By WILLIAM ARCHER 
Le.sson No.8 

RENIding 11me 3 Mil). 
S,uliy t ime S Min. 

"Key" No. ti is. 'y eltos.' It. is 
;pronounceJ 'ef A·yo e,' and it 
lIIeanS, 'and th~y;' 'dQ they;' 'are 
!,hey;' 'did lhey.' TI,us. by adding 
this "key" to what you alr~aay 
kil<lW, yuu c~n usc the lhil'd »01" 
son plural uf the present, past 
.. diU lu,ure It!nSCb. I~OW you (;[.n 
bHY: 

. ' A) I wunl to eat. do you?; do 
We!; do they'! 

BI QUleJ'o (;om~r, y usted 'l; y 
nooo,I'01;'I; y eltos 'l 

(,,'! key·AIR·olco·MARE/eJoo· 
STEAD; elno·SO·trose; e/A·yose 

A I I am go~,lg 10 eat, are you 'l; 
:ll :~ ,we?; Ill'e they? 

• 13) vay a comer, y usted?; y 
· n080lros '!; Y ellos'! 

e) voy/ah/co·MARE,Ie/oo· 
STEAD; elqo..sO·trosc; efA·yose 

Al I ale. did you'!; did Wi,) :111 '1; 
· did they" 

.B) Fui a comer. y usted?; y 
n otros'l; y elias 'I 

C) foo·EEf<lh'co·MAR,E/e/oo· 
STEAD; e1no·SO·trO$e; e/A·yose 

Alld you have employed only 
,siK sO\lnds all~ endlllgs to ac· 

compli h it. ?)low, every time you 
O1d~ the infinitive of u verb you 
expand your knowledge in 'seven 
IC!lg\le boots.' 

, 'r want to drin~' is, 'Quiero be· 
ber' (key·AlR·o/bay·BEAR). 

'I want to sleep' is, 'Quiero 
dormir' ( key·A rn.o/doOr·ME~R) . 

'I want to · go' IS. 'Quicro ir' 
(key·AIR·o/ear) . 

With the ~ddilion of ' iI" (carl, 
you can begin to make complex 
~entences, such as; '1 want to go 
to eat'. NQw. , y(JU , oar.c ready to 

University 

CalendQr 

Saturday, November 7 
{lnited Rubber Workers confer· 

ence - Iowa Cenler. 
10 a.m. - Andrew S. Watsl/n , 

M.D., University o.f :(',lichiglln, 
"Psychiatric Expert 1'estirllony" 

, - Classl'uom, Psychopathic Hos· 
pi~l . 

8 p.m. - Computer p:1nce - . 
Union. 

p p.m. - "11~nry IV" - Uni· 
vCI'Sity Theatre. ' 

I 
Sunday, November 8 

• 2.: 30 p.m. - UnioD Boord 
~lo\lie. "Light iD tlje, Riazza" -
Macbric;tl' Auc;ti~orium. 

Monday, November' 
Sludent National EdUcation As· 

'sotiation r.onJel'ence - Urion. 
TuesdilY, hovemiJer 1. 

: 6:30 p.m. Tri<;mgle Club Picl)ic 
Supper - Union. 

B p.m. - MIJrray Ll.\c~l,Ire : I}r· 
thur F. Burn~, Columbia Un~v [. 
sity, "The Effectiveness of Wuge 
and Price ~uide Lines" - Sham· 
bau~h Auditorium. 
Munag(!.q1~nt II : "Commynirll' 

tion" - lJ)1ioll. 
Wecln~4i1W, Noytfll~r 11 

. .l·('d(l Un~on M;1I1ogp.ment In· 
,Utule - Union. 

7 p.m. - Town M n O1n(\ Wom· 
l')l - 20~ Un.io,n. 

8 p.m. - Univ rsity Lecture 
Series : Sir D~nis Brogan, "The 
Colller;npora,ry British Political 
System" - Uni9Jl. 

. p p.m. "The Miracle Workcr," 
W i I I i a m (fibson - St\ldiQ 

~· rpe:,Jtfe. 
II n m. - CODcert, Max Miller. 

nf'J"I(I ~ University Organist ' 
. , • ' fpll)l'Irf iqt ('hUl'rh 

Jearn some nouns. 'lIo~~' is spell· 
ed the. same in Spanish as 'it is in 
J<.nglish but it is pronounced, 
'o·TELL'. 

"Key" No. 1-
A I I wont to gp to the ~ol,ej to 

eat. 
EI Quie,t·o ir al hotel a comer. 
C). key·AlR·o/car/ahl/o·'J'ELLI- • 

ah/co·MARE. 
"Key" No. 2-
A J I am going 10 go to the hot~ 1 

to (,lit. 

Jj J Yoy a ir 01 hotel a comer . 
e I voy/oh/ear/nhl/u·TELLI· 

ah/eo·MAIm, 
I "Key" No. 3-11 n . ...... 4 :. T 

A) J went (0 (hc hotel to eat. 
B I Fui al hotel a comer. 
e) loo·EElahl/o·'l'ELLlah/co· 

MARE. 

• 

know 85 per cellt of all Lalin bas· 
ed lang\lagcs. By l\le elimination 
of the 52,.5QO ji()unds and endings 
necessary to conjugate Spanish 
verbs, you will be eq/:!jpped to 
l/link in, !:\peak, re"d and write 
Spl,\1lish wnen you finish the 
SPE~D SPEECij course. 

'I'he soundS o! panish vowels 
differ from English : 

ENGl.ISH 
A 
E 
1 
o 
U 

SPANISH 
AH 
A 
E 
o 

O() 
(as in too or boo) 

Hemember, the child masters a 
language entirely by sound, be· 
cause he cannot read Or write and 
he knows no grammar or rules. 
You have an advantage becaul\C 
you have a vocabulary to start 
with. 

The word 'jde<JI', is spelled tbe 
same ill Spanish as in English; 

, hoy{,ev,er. it is pronQUnced' el C\¥yl. 

We promised to give you avo· 
cabulary of over 5,000 SpanJsh 
words. Tomorrow we will give 
you another "kcy" Ihat will add 

• score on score of words. 
"l<cy" No. 7 - If the English 

word ends in 'tion,' such as, de· 
scription, change the 'T' to 'G' 
(descripTion·descripCion l and it 
bccomes Spanish. Isn't that 
easy? With this simple change. 
you own all of your English 'tion' 
ending words in Spanish : 

admiraCion invitaCion 
anlicipaCion clvilizaCion 
You are now beginni ng to earn 

a Spanish vocabulary. You al· 
rc,:ldy knew these words -
SPEED SPEECH , merely ca\J~d 
thl! fact to YOlir attention. We 
promised you a 5,000 vocabulary. 
You are well on your way. To· 
morrow, we will give you an· 
o:her "key" that will add to 
l(our treasure of Spanish words. 

English is 70 per cent Latin, 
and anotber 15 per cent of Eng. 
Ii h words are synonyms of La· 
tin; so. if you )<llQw En{{li¥h, '1u, 

AJl~. That's all there is to it. 
Change your vowel sounds and, 
with the SPEED SPEECH me· 
thad you own Spanish pronuncia· 
tion: 

idcal-e/day.AHL 
The '0' is the same. and even 

if you mispronounce the 'U', you 
will be understood. 

SPEED SPEECH is not design' 
ed to make you a finislted stu· 
dent in Spanish. It is designed 
purely to enable you to say ~y. 
thing you desire to say al\4 
make yourself understood. You 
/Tlay have a slight accent bec~\\se 
you wiJJ be using English sounds 
to reproduce Latin; !;lut I am sure 
lhqt you pave heard sOl'l\e Lat· 
ins speak English with an llccent 
and nol found it objectionable. 
As a matter of fact. it is rather 
f a~cinatil)g. The greatest /!omplj· 
ment you can give any (oreigner 
is to speak his language and 
since, with SPJi;ED SPEECH, it 
,is so easy to learn any languagt:, 
there is no excuse for an Ameri· 
can to travel any place on earth 
without employing tne language 
01 the country he visits. 

Letter5 to the Editor--
I " .'* ' .. 

A f t.fer to Barr~ 
f~Qm a-fan 

To tlI.e Editor: 

Dear Barry, 
The election is over. You hove 

hrcn beat",n bv smears. distql" 
liens. and outright lies. rhe !Jes" 
about your pOSitions conlil1u~d 
e)'('o dUI'; ng eleclll¥! cpverage. 1 

• rne rcnorter on raclill said 00 less 
{han three tirrws that you want 
to seU tl\e TVA - this he said 
whlie "reporting" lhe etectiQn reo 
turn. fro III Tennessee! 

',J\vewy-live millioll peqple $\U1 
care a~ou,t their country. Hp,w· 
evcr. 60 per cMt of the n~t(on 
wanle~ a we,lfal'e state, aQd' they 
sh:JII hove it - conlrolled by 110-
rialislS. 'pcyhaps J ilm lillie more 
pessimistic than oLbers, bul I ~~. 
peet to $E\C ij. AJ. LyQdon attell1pt 
to bring about a one·party systl)m 
1'1 t~is oDce·respecle~ I\epublic. 
Those whp oppos~ the PIl\nners 
of the GreClt Society will be 
('rushed. Sut one has to expect 
that , I guess. After all, that's how 
a Dempcrilcy works . 

There has been one beneIit for 
o 1I r country,' thou,l!h. Walter 
(Cheshire CaO Cronkite and hi. 

Very · Pestilent Almighty have 
shown us how to rUJ:! an e~ction 
fp,r les.s money. \V!) need ol1ly to 
aU ow 1 per cent pf the nat\!ln to 
vote. and VPA will decide ev.ery· 
one else's choicq. Or perhaps 
G~rge GaUup wi' sl.{ff~. 
~ben it ba~ cOlI}e tl/ ~e point 

Uw.t an ~lectronic gll~get c\lP qe. 
termiqe l¥lw 70 mU,lil¥J iqyividuals 
'YUl vo~. · we k\low t~at tre 
plliMed society bf\S ~rr~ve4; con· 
f!\l1l1Ls.lt. \I'~itiQg t9 Qe 11\014ed 
iljtp ~E\ Gr~at Society. where .t/,Iey 
wiU be c,ondilion~ for swren.der, 
\IIId,er the reaSOllil!~ 01 qetter Red 
thB.Q dead. 
i gye~~ !'pere ,r\1a1ly i$J't much 

to worry obolJt. Aftor pD. we will 
SOQII ba~\1 Medicare, (l0 \\O~bt to 
be follo\fed by D nlicllre. ,I1arbi. 
c,o r,.e , Menticare, Ct9.thlcilre, 
aath~caj'e , ansi filially, Embalmi· 
Cl)fe. 

Y~r$ trv./y, r 
hmuel L, Kr.rv.er, Fl 

'\. ". ~urJi",tori 
P .S. Bllt what about those 25 

milI\9,tl whQ stU). wllnt lOr them· 
selves and their children a Free 
Society? 

I 

By TAM DUGG~BY 
,"" __ ..., Edi'" 

In the school, students at the University 'J Cali· 
forllia ar~ conducijng , many·fa<:eted , ~uter· 
Independent assoc ialion this year to plan dances, 
intramural teams, an(1 <:<>mmuter parking for 
a group tbat would oth~rlYise be very scauer~. 

U1 YI ~c.(, Sq thern J,ll\hois students were 
~e to celebrate their '!j4 Horqec:omiOg with fa· 
cilities ill the massive DeW $IV I 4r'¥l~, wlUch be· 
came 8 reality in Seplember aI~r existing on paper 
for 12 yellcs. Defil)ed as "all tru,gS t9 all people," 
the complcx means more s1¥Ice Dot only for 
theae big football weekends. bl,lt ~Iso for large·scale 
~UUelic events, c1assr(lOflls, lind llMoohvide cere· 
11\0I1i~, and may eventually ~me the fQCal point 

An official organ with rep,rC$entation in U!e 
campus cabinet, the C·IA caters to ever~ student 
who is not living in a dormitory or frateroity 
house, with a large mailing list and a sizable turn· 
out for semi·weekly board meetings. 

of the campus. 1 • • • 
Built at a cost of $f millio,n: the building ex· 

ten~s 545 Ceet in length and ~ much as 150 feet in 
wid th, cover.iwt 20 acres when combined with its 
large adjacent pa1'k.lng lot. F)'opl the south arena 
area to IJwI north portioo ol the classroom section 
Ihe structure extends slightly less than two foot· 
ball fields. 

Arter nearly 'a m!lnth of ' discussion and re
writing, rowa Stale's Government of the Student 
Body senale chamber flas passed the Audlt-Cr'edll. 
bill in the offing this fall. Due for ' appraisal 
by the Instruction CouncH and the Ames f4clllty, 
the bill is designed to allow students to take on 
courses outside their majors without fear of receiv. 
ing low grades for the added work. 

Within the arena itself, noor space large enough 
to hold four basketball games wUlhelp sm host the 
national collegiate iymnll8tics finals in March, a 16-
high school basketball tournament in December, 
and a host of other uPColl/ing events. 

If approved, the ill will allow students to 
elect outside courses. 'lInd' at the end of (ive wtW,U, 
choose to receive cr dit for the work, drqp it, or 
keep up the audit status. Students choosing the Isst 
alternative must continue the work until the end 
of the quarter and wlJl receive a "P" for satisfac· 
tory achievement if they have commendable attend· 
ance records and good evaluations from their pro
fessors. 

• • • 
Michigan' State captured some Olympic glory 

late last month when two MSU athletes won out· 
standin.g medals at the '64 J:.II~ in. I.o.k~<t, Alter 
placing well in the New York tryouts, sophomore 
Gary Dilley went on to gain the silver medal in the 
men's 200:meter backstroke in the record·breeking 
time of 2: 10.5, topping the old world mar~ of 
2: 10.9. Also a good prospect in N.e.w Yorlc, ~Ium 
Marcia Jones caqte in third to win the bronze 
medal in women 's kayak sIngles. 

To help of(,cl\mpus students ft\el 1lI0re llt' llomQ 

If they choose to receive credit for their cour~· 
es. students will be IIble to apply this on their ey· 
muJative hour totals without having tn!) courses 
figured in their gradepoint averages. The pro~ 
progrilm ' will be open to all stQdents classififd as 
sophomores or 4lbove, wilh a good school record, a 
ll1inimum of 12 credit hours, and an udviser's 
co~ent. 

University . Bull etin Board 
. , 
", 

UIII~'''''ty ,,,.iftl" loud notlc.. mutt ... r.celved ., Th. Dally I"w.n 
offle" R~ ., COmftlU"'cttloM C.n'tr, by MOn ~ ,h. ,I,,. IMfe,. 
Jlubllc.U .... , hey _at be ty..., II~ ., .... d lIy In Idyl .. r ,or offIce. of the 
or,lInlUllen 1M"" ",""CIUel. 'ur.'y IOcla' fUnctloni Ir' not tl1,lbN for , . 
'"" we'lon. CAPT. JOSE.H O. DIPONTE, U.S. 

Army Med~c I Service p,r40nnel 
(ouoselor, be on eampus Nov. 
1~'1Z to' d Uh the medical com' 
mlssloned officers program.. Inlel" 
ested .tudentB may make an appoInt. 
ment by calUng ex. 2487 . 

COMIT WORKSHOP: The second 
\I\eetlng of the Computer Center's 
COMIT Computer·L.neuaee Work· 
shop will meet In roOOl E.IOf,/ East 
HaU at 7:30 P.II' .. Nov. 10. pr. 
Dolch wUl lea«1 the dlscl\$sJon of the 
concepti and problems presented In 
the ,first fouI ch"plers of " An In· 
troductlon to <;01>11'1' P,og{8mmlng." 

SPEEDED READiiiG cla~se. ere 
schedul~1I to begin Wednesday, Nov. 
ll, In room JIB 0/\ T. Four choices of 
sections are available; 11 :3~, 1:30, 
2:30, 3:~0. E!\cl\ meet. MondlY 
through Thudilay t9r sill weeks. 
Classes! \VIII termlllate Jan. 11, 1965. 
Interes ed persong l,Il'Y sl~n. tne list 
under 1M approprIate section out· 
side room 35A OAT. Vacancies are 
lIm)ted. Fo.r furth()1' Il1forll\Dtl9n, CIU 
the 1\eadlng 'Laboratory, x·20(19. , 

IOWA MI!MORIAl UNION HOUJI,'; 
BuUdlng - e _.II' .• ~i p.m. S"nday 
tbroueh TbursdaY j ~ a.m.·mldnlght, 
;rlllay and Salure.y · Gold Featller 
rnom - 7 a'. nl.·~0 !45 , ~unday thruugh 
'I'h"r ... l\o';: 7 R m .·U ;4~, Ii'rld\l.V ."~ 
flaturday; C8f~t~rla - 11 :30·1 p.m .. 
U:4a p.m., llinday • Friday; 11:30..t 
" I" "'''fllrrtav: ~'~4l p.m .. Sunday 

I 
AGUDAAORIM 
C;YNAGOGUE 

., E. Wublnltoa 8l 
-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
t4~Kt.!IlIIIk-St. 

Sunday. 9:45 • . m". Sunday Scl:oo. 
1I.f.m·, 1(,o'f\1na w~rthlp 
7:~ p.m., Evelllng Wor~ 

-0-

BETBAN\' BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St. '" ruth Av • . 

Sund_1, .:(5 _.01., Sunda, Sc:.b,ooI 
IO:4a '.m., r.omJne Worablp 
7 p.m., Evellln¥ War ... 

-+
BETHEL AFRICAN 

METHODIST CHDRCS 
til S . .Qov.r~rS&. 

Iklnda"lr~~u~e~ 
U •• m., tfalli'co"S'ervlct 

~ I,· 
'l'RINJTY CHRISTIAN 
REFO)tMED CHURCB 
I . Court .. Konwood Dr. 

Rev. Albert Haan, Inlerl\.Jlastor 
10 a .m. Chw.c1l SchQ\1L j 
II a.m. Mt5~r.lr ''i~lp 
S p.m . Vesper S"ervlce --THE CHURCH. OF CHRJBr 

thl Kirklll'ood 
.tI.DdlI1, • '.m., Blb~e 8tu~ 
14f'.m., Wol'IbIp 
7 p.m., Bnnlnl Worablp 

-0-

CHURCH OF JESu." anuST 
OF LANEJWAY SAINTS 

'10 It ,.trc!lilll 8&. 
f,1IIId.,-, 5 .";t ~ Prlelthood 
0:30, Suod.j ItChool 

• P.m~ StetlJllfn& II.,uu --.-
CHURCH OF raE N~ 

lOSS Wade St. 
IWM\aY, .:~ SI4II«!,aY_"" 
IH5 Ji.m., Wouhlp 
f:" P.JII .• tveDinl &enloe --TIlE CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCP 
United Church or Christ 

30 North Cllntol) 
Sunday, 10:45 a,m., Wor5hlp --EV ANGELIC,y. 
. I 'R~SJ:ll1!~.! 

OFCV~~ 
.....,." ' :45 • .m·h'UIl~" Ieb4II 
11 i.m., Mornlng worllUp 
, P~., Evenlnl Stmd 

f AITH UN~;~D, CHURCH 
OFC~IST 

16011 DeForeit Avenqe . 
Mal'V1Il E. SebroluclJe, PulGr 

9:U UII., Church Sehool 
10 :~ a.lll.,· .0rDln,' Wo~ . --11RST B/.PTIST OIRJRCB 

North Clinton .. "alrehUd at .... 1a 

b 

F~1' V~lJTlST CIW~~H .. .. .. y. 
8;20, 11 ".m. - Worsnl 
9:1S a .m . - (]hurCh S 001 
~:30 p~. - !WI., VI fall0'f ' 

ship at Cel\fe~ --nRSf CHJclSTfAN CJIUICB 
2111. low, AVe. . 

~nda~, ,:15 '.IQ~ CIlIUI\t' .,.,.. 
.1:10 ..... ·WWIIUf 

FORTRAN IV RE.INTRODUCED . 
To aC<\D,D\JlIOdala a llmlted number 
oC people wlio could not attend the 
first programming course. the course 
'I'm bIl Qrref,d aga"l. Course notes 
are avallab e at the University 
~omp.uter ~nter • .E~st flail, or can 
be picked up at the fIrst meeting. 
{late: Ootober 30, Novemller ~, 13. 
20, December 4. 11. 2:3!J.4:30 p.m., 
2%5 Chemlttry Audllorbm. " 

UNIVERIITY LIIRARY HOURS: 
M~ln Llhrary hours - Mondly.Fr!. 
dllY, 7:30 a.Jn .·2 a.m .; Saturday, 7:30 
a.m.·IO p.m'j Sunday. 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m., 
DeSil Houl'. - Monday·Thursday, H 
A.m.·IQ p.m.; Frjday, ~lurd8Y, 8 a.m.· 
S p.m. : SundlY, % p.m.oS p.m.: 'Re· 
/ffI'Ve Pesll - regular d.esk nour •• 
plu, Friday, Salur!lRv and S\lnday 
Qpen 1·10 p.m. also. tlepartmenlal 
IIbnrJ,e. wJU pOlt their own boun. 

... CQM,.LA.tNTJ. Slu,dent. wtlhtlli til 

.ue 'UnIversity complaint, can 1I0w 
Plclt up their (ojnta at the Informa· 
tlOn Delk of \lie Union Ind tutn 
them In .t the Student Senate ot· 
fie •• 

WO~EN'S SWIMMINq. The SWIm· 
mine pool In the Wolnen's Gym wlll 
be open for recreauon.i .wlmmlng 
1\Iond8y through Friday 4 : 15.5:1~p .m . 
Th" program I. open to women who 
¥e "'udeot.l, flleUlly. &tall or.facult, 
wlvell. 

• ¥ P4I 

GLORIA DEI 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

L.C.A. 
DubullU~ #nd Market Stre.~ 
'l'tle ke.v. Roy <W/ni_te. Pa,lor 

~
• 5:0\1 111«\ 11,00 1 .1lI., S~81 

0:05 • . \D.,' S\lDda~ School 
2:20 noon, HOly Communion 

10110 p.m .. Lul'ltr tea!,u, 
---, 

ST. P,\TRICK'S CHURCH 
'24 E. Court St. 

.ua~ .:3'0, ':18. ':U aDd 11 a.lll~ 

dr~\1 ~~~ .. Dall,y M,_I 
-0,-

nas:r P~BY'JliRJ4l' 
CHURCH 

26 E. Market St. 
JaA L. zerwas\ D.D., MlniS{er 
Ro~rt lit. ((wa tn,y Aulstant . 

Sunday, 9:30 - 1\1orl\lng lY.orshlp, 
ChurCh SelIool. Nursery tllraugh 
A<\\lJ.t; 11,Morrlnf W~rshipU Churc.h 
SchoOL, 1'Q{fJefY hrqugh J nlor 

-r 
Jl'lRST MEl'}:'BODIST OBUR~ J 

Jefferson a. Dubuque stre .. t. 
Ii.~~~ 9130 lind At a,m., Church I. ... ssI6nS,l9:~0 anll 11 a·IIl" 

I cot cal worship servIces. 
':15 p.m. - Unlvliulty stude,nts We .. 
5 p.m. - University students, 'Vesley 

Hotlse --FAITH BAPTIST 
eRURCH 

(Ge"'ral ,5IOIlI~~D of .aaw 
. JI~tf.t Clfurcl1e~) 

'noaUlIJ1 K. BUrell, ".a\.or 
8~.%'!f~~ !.'m~IB~e ~~~ 
10:. a.m., "oroln, Worablp 
, P~" ~i¥IUIC strvk:e 

uNlVERSIrfaOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

.QP l)nlver'J!'v :JOIPIi:: .... ,., ,:10 • .m., .. orUIp nteee --PREll METHODIST CHAPEL ..,9'&· --CORAL V1lJ.E 
IIfETHQDlSf enuRe, 

. 80Il l:u.t1 AlGe. 
Rev . WlIII.DI 51mbro 
• . .IlI., :.ull~ SCllool 
10:1~ 1I.m.. oablP . ...1In ;, "'" __ --ZION LU'rIltRAN CHURCH 

Johlllon .. BloomlJ\llton Slreata 
Bbbl\fy, '=10:10 ...... sen?c" B;15 ,.01., undal~School 
':10 .,IIl., ",b&e C .... 

-+-
. CBVRCH ,(W ,QHJU$l " 
o~Ilt'H~~n4-M~~ 1uII"" ..... , IIornIq i: 

~ ... "Cb~~ 
.....0-

IQWACITY 
BAPTIST CHAPA 
.&J:~~t«m. ' 

lurlrJ~'~~ 1~~~;J.~v~~':eI 
.:. UD' .• MOi'_ WM'I/llp 
1 '-Ifl .• Tr.lllI.~ UQJo, 
f p~, Evei1lllf ' Worl!1lp --FIJ.ISTG~ or CHRIST, SC~ 

, I ~OVAJf'~~ 
" itlO " St. 

Sunday, I?l~.~ . <feU:Co.trmon an4 
SlUId.y SI1bool 

, ~ , 

"RIE~ 
PhoM ... 71 

low. MeDlorlal UIII ... 
..." 101.111 ...... ttnc fCll' ..,... 

IIt111da" , P,ID.} PIIblIc 4ddl!eoilJ 
.:1. PI'!I- ".u:bto-., Sl1Id7 

-CI-

FIRST UNITAR~AN SOCIETY 
10:00 • . m. - Church School, A~U» 

DIAO.I\HIOD u:.o •. m. 8ervlc~. Sermon. 
S p.rn, Flrealde Clu b 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE "By. 
SITTING LEAGUE. Tbose ntererted 
In membership call Mrs. Chlliel 
HawtreYt 8·6622. Those deslrln' alt. 
ters C8 I Mrs. Kennetb Edwlrdl, 
7-4559. 

YWCA IA.Y'ITTIN. InVICI. 
CaU YWCA oftlce. d240 "111'1\004II 
for babyslttlna Mrwteoo· 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCe Or,.nba
tlon meets each Tuesday evenlne at 
7:1 5 In Conference Room I at lbe 
Union . All are welcome. 

'LAYNIGHT. of mlsed _ .... 119110 
aJ activIties lei .tudent., ,talr till> 
uHy and ti,elr spouses, are held 
at the Field Hquae ellcll 1'tIe~ 
.nd Friday nl ht IrQIII'1:3O to 31 
p.m., provlde~ no ' h!\Dle v,r t, 
contelt Is ICheduled. (AdmIuIOa 
etudelle or .taff m CareLl 

VITIIA~~ : All .tudenls enrol"d 
un4er P'r5!W or PL63( lOust IIi&D I 
lorm to cover their enrollment 
from October I to 91. ThIs lonn will 
be ~vaUallle In Room Bl, Unlv~rslly 
Hall 011".0! after ",on dar. Nover" 
be~ 2,1_. 

VETERANS: All Ituden~ e.nr~'lttd 
under PU50 or PL 634 mUlt II d. 
f~m \0 covel' their enrollment rtJll 
September 17 to 30. ThIs' 'orm will 
be available In Room Bt, Unlvel'lll, 
Hall on or after Tburlday. OOlollr 
1. 1964. . 

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CBURCB 
• )~ MUllCaUDe Ave. • 

1Wi!IN, U:~ • .m., ~un~, Seq.: 
1,:4a· • . III .: WorIbIP BemH -- ' ' t4ENNONIfE C'.HUOOB. 

Grc~woo<l ''ld lItyrt'te 
Sunday ·9 a .m., 1II0rrdne Wortb'" 

Guest Spea,lter, pro Jt\II\68 Spalliin. 
10 a.\D., !>unday .,c!'tool 
V:30 p.m. - EvenIng service 

--0--
OUR REDJ::EMER 

LUT»ERAN CHURCH 
- '.301 E. Court 

• ,.m., 10:45 1.01., Worablp SernceI 
9:25 a.m., Sunday Scbool Md BIble 

Classes 
4)

flEORGANIZED CHUBCIl 
OF JESUS OHRIST 

OF LA'f'I'ER DAY SAlNIII 
221 Melroee Ave. 

lunday, 8:30 I.m., Church Se~ 
10:30 ~.II!., 1(0I'11III1 Worthlp --ST.PAUL'$ 

LUfHERAN ~J!;L 
IMl4luurl SYllod) 
~ E. Jetterenn 

Servloe. at 9 a.m. abd 11 a.m,' 
SWIm Scl1001 .~ 10 • .,JII. 
5:15-8 p.m. - Gamma u.lt, Student 

organization - ~ cent nidi .......- . 
SHARON EV~GELl\JAL 

t1NITED ;BBETHREN CJIUlJCB 
• . K.lon.· 

lIIadly, .:30 l.m .. SltDda, SoaoaI 
IO :~ '.111., DIvine' Wor~p 

, -0-

ST .. ANDREW •• 
PRESBYTERIAN 'OHURCH 

SuJllet 6; M.lroM Aft. ' ' . 
Univer.llY HCliht. 

lund.)', 5:30 • . m. ",onhlp~ QIINI 
School •. , 

U I"., WOI'/III1,1 q1Isn11 .... 

L1.lTHER~ GHURCa 
OP (~HlUsT THE KING 

JIlIt. EaR 6t 
Hawkeye AjI~" 

11Ind.), v:J,I- "1\1 .• '" or~nlf 10:80 _ m.. Sun-48y SChoo 

&1'. J'RX'S· 
J4ETlIODlST .dInJltQJ 

2910 MUlCaUne An 
Sunday. 8:30, 11 ,.m., Worship 
V:.5 a.III., ,Churcb 8CIlooI, AllIIlI ilia 

CUIlllOD Croup ~ 

. --ST. mOMAS MORE CIIAPEL 
105 N. Rlveralde Dr. 

-0-
ST. WENCES4t\US OH1,JJCP 

et8 E.' bavl\IIPort St. -- ., 
, TRINITY EPISCOP A).-CH~ 

920 East College 'St. " 
Rev. l\obert E. HoIz"lmmer, Rector 

Rev. John W. Kress, ' AS8oelat~ 
s.und~y, ':00 a.m. Holy Euohl1l1t. 

9:15 a.\n. Family Service ' and 
Ch~rch *hool. lI{url8l')'. 

11 :00 a.m, Choral Eucharist and 
sermon. Nursery. 

4:00 p.m. Adult Instructton Olall 
JII tAA p,lII'lsh bo~. ,I 

6:15 p,m. HOly Ji!uch.l'lst. 
~ : I~ P,IlI . Cl\llierbur)' II'!ppe~ In 

the IlarJ~h liotlse. Iii. __ I 

1 tIr. Jl,UYlS GIJllllC~ 
~~JJOn '" /..IJlrI /itT..u 

I\Illd.~e. 7:30, '. 10:U .114 U~ ..... ·81411...... . 
"4f~" ,."'.... "'lIw.~ , 
SEVENTH DAY ADvermB!S 
At. tJ~tuJan Ob\ll'th:=' S. OIlbert 

Saturd.y. '1'30 •. bI". r. betb ~bool 
.. t.utlll)', 1 &.III. W ...... --VEn:~'~ HOSFlfAL 

CHAPEL 
lun4"b' a.m., Wonhlr ' • 
• 1....OIaDIwIIIIA - wu.. ...... 
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community, GJvers Total 
Exceeds Goal, Still. Rising 

a I BUILDING COl sec · .'. 
SAO PAULO. Ilrazll - Eillbl ftrle, onhnues 

pU 0 e persons were kill_ and an unde- The D.Jy low.n .... ie. on stv. 
termined n\lJ1lbllr injured Friday in dent .,..mm •• 1 .... nI .. tIOfI. 
the collapse of a 13.story building will not 'PPM' In teMy'. 1._, 

Flute Recital DutGb Ww& GQ. tAt S)mtbMja _ 8tPiradeaba an iftdustriaI city 100 but will £Ontl_ on TuescNY, 
The Community Givers fund most successful eombiDed fund· J I .6 DockA_"- {[ .... some Cbe!llical PrpperVes of Phos.· wfttt • stwy III wemetI'. lucH. 

an ce..... tlUUUr, _, .... ftt ... :.. :.I.. x.b..ue ouuI .. '_...1 fIlo.tI S~ PauJo. cI~ aylNom. 
c!,rive for 1965 in Iowa City, Coral· raisin~ drive ill mJllY y~s it,. ~viUe, will p~ • lWe 1'1- t" ... _ •• - ";7--1 - ~ jjii.iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii!i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiijiiiii!ii!i!iii.ii~" 
ville aDd University Heights has community. The largest amount aita1 at 7:30 p.11l. Nov. 15 iD the ' .. • 
lICfIIIded its goal. I ra.ised previo",ly was $92,696 in North Wlllic Hall. Bapt" StUfient Cent" 

Contributions and pledges now the fall of 1~. This Wilt r1 per .e~. ber OJ) tbe plaDo James • S~ ~ 
Robe f h I f th t ·.... .tUrY ~ ~. CI. professOr. will addreSs the Roger 

total m,~, rt D. Marsden. cent ~ t e goa or a campal.... Elmwood Park Ill. -SOpraDl Carole Williams f~ip at 8:30 p.l]l. 
,campaign general chairman, has the higbest percentage achlevAld 1tI ~ick, At. l,Di\la Cjt~ ~d Linda S~ te BtIi¥t ~t ee,. 
announced. Goal of the drive was recent years until the c~reat dri.e. QPDef:t. Al, Oav~;;r. wbo plays te", _ H. llintoo it .. H. ~ .IIC~' 
$9f.~. The professional divW IIDder the ~ g~, w.il\ ~lst. uled to s,pealt on It)e topic 'What IS 

'!'he funds will be used for the ell '· • • GoH" A worsmp &e5'¥ic8 aU .up. 
~rl\tional support of 17 local servo ~r. ~ichilrd ~ckhardt ~ ~ ed World AU._l_- S· '* lWillJleIiD ,tU;JO 
'Ice agencies during the coming Its pre-camp!\lgo goal, :iouun, tl\e TPHn emanar •• p .... 

large business ~4 self· 8114 noo. Iftte ~il~ CampUS Christian 
year. employed divisi9l\$. The ~c ~m. Fellowship 'fIll SJlO~ a world at I Marsden said that additional ployees division il! now ¢ 99 per fairs sem!nar at 7 p.m. Sundaf 
pledges 8J:e anticipated and that cent of its goal; the UDivaraib' of .at the DISciPles Student Center. 
the total should go over $100.000. Iowa, 911 per eel\!, al1~ Ute stpall 217 Iowa Ave. A studetlt panel will 

EchKatioa Wht .. TIO 
!'h, ~ Wiv Club lWill 

The campaign apparently was the business division, 85 per C8I1t. talk with Tae Nam, G. Kyuogpuk. 
-",,,.--,,.--~~~----------------- Korea, on life and customs in Ko

hold a tea 10(' faculty wives at 8 
P.OI. Mondsy at the homll of ),frs. 
H. F. Spltr.er. ,.., W. Benton St. ... . .. 

• 

VOUNKE!RS 
"Sal, s[acl,on Alwa}l" 

now at Younkers Millinery s..J~. 

custom blended chifJlIIUH 
"the 

t,alsformers" 

17_99 
60 others a.t 5.99 

meet 
IiMiss Dee". 

stylist extraordinaire. 
in our salon Monday 'only! 

Be as elegant as you choose! Change your hair 8tyt. 

to suit your mood and the occasiol1 by re\lrran,fing 

your matching chignon hair piece! Come in to OUI' 

Millinery Wig Salon Monday and hll-ve Mj88 Dee, our 
visiting stylist, blend a chignon to your specific 

hair color. Ten styles to choose. 

Younkers exciting living wig 

79.95 hle!ult!n\! Strl\l!..II 

rea. 
• • • Town '~utJents Group 

IJ'he TOWftlnen aAd fOWDWomeD 

Pledg, Offi(ltrs Pi:obIeIQl CoIntdt.ee trill meel lit 
Daq ~nQtf, All, Ma.on CIty, was 7 p.m. Monday in Union cooter· 

eleCted preSi~ent of the Slgml\ .chi enc;e ROQm ~. . 
fjlll pl¢U clas$ recently. Other . • • •. 
Officers. are: p.lek Clark, ~1. Ball' Chrl.t", House Speech 
erqft. vIce president; Jon Kerkhoff, Joseph E. Bake(. professor of 
~l. Omaha. Neb., secfetary·trea· English will.peu at the Chrl!tus 
.ure~; John Hame~ .• AI: Keokuk, Mable. ia. E. Qur.cIi 8t. ••• p.m. 
.IWllor U<:0 repr,esentaltve; a?d Sl.u\day. A 7kent supper will be 
Don. Schlelsman, AI, Carroll, SOCial h~ at 5:30. Tbe public .is invited. 
ctwlrman. • ••• 

• • • • 
a..m;stry CoU~u;u~ . 
Dr. P,ieter t . Verkode, rtJtlred 

professor of organic chemls!(y of. 
Jlelft TtlClhnilljl Upiver$i.ty ,ip the 
Netherlands. will speak on "Recent 
R~arches at P.~ft on Cycloh~. 
one DerivaUves • at 4:30 p.m. Mon. 
day in 321 Chemistry Buildlns. 

This' CQlloquium will replace tbe 
regular mej!ting of the Analytical 
CheJJllstry Seminar. At 4 p,m. 
Tuesday Verkode wlll speak in the 
medical laboratory \llI "Recent 

El'pert psyctJiat,ric te$till'lony in A JllIin~lJIll>an¢ {com ~ ·~r.m' 
crintil\8l court cases will be Ule PQt ~~ colleotiDQ ~ ~e Umver
topic of a speech by Qr. ~. S. Mit¥ of lllwa ~ a prim by .Maw:i· 
Watson at 10 a.lJj. t~ay W the cio Lasansky of the tJ Qf.I ~ laQW. 
classroom of PSy'chopathie ijDS' ty are CUITJ:PllY lldn& ~hown In an 
pital. exhibitloQ entitled "Art ~inQtl i." 

Since 1955 Dr. Wal$on hp, wor,,· ~ ~ VOl eraib' of ~w MIlx.ico 
ed with the Nll,tional JIl4t!tu~ of in Albuquerque. 
Mental f{elllt~ or experi\11,e.ntlll re- ~&d;en.li MltY,'S oil pa!nlln¥. 
s~arch in teflch1h8 techniques aI\d "E," Purchased by the ti of J In 

~ter~!lJs. 'U&:l, wW be QO dWlIay at the New 
He received an tt1.J;l, troro .Mexico Art GaAery wtU th~ mid. 

Temple University in 19l5O find an die of ttl!s 1tIOQt,h. It i, a cllmPOSI. 
M.S. in psychiatry In 1954. ~ ~i~n of bold colors. trliJin¥ circular. 
served as an associate in psychi,. checkerbQ_j:d WId otber conven· 
try &lid a an a$Soclate profeSSOr tional patterns in an abstract struc· 
of law at Ute University of Penn· lure topped with the letter E. 
sylvania from 1954·)959. . P.ainted in 1915. "E" is a pioneer 

Walson is currently a consulate wOl'k in the modern art revolution 
tor the MichlgllD Dell~r.tment oC in America. 
Correction and ' an aSiociate pro· Ullrtley'S liCe (1~77·J943) III\<:om
(esaor of psychiatry lit ~ Univer. pa. tOe ""veloppteat of new art 
$ity of Michig~, . trel\d$ 1n this CQIIIl.try. U has been 
T~e Psycbiatry Department Is ~id dll\t "he br~gbt tel pipneer~ 

sponsoring Willson's speech. American abstraction a corrtSllQld· 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;..;;;;:;;;;;;:~==;;:;;. Ing freshness that had the joy ot 

discover? .lind a .dYnl\JJlic energy 
and directness." Correctj n 

Friday's Dally low." Incor. 
rectly r.poI"fH that RUIMn M. 
.R8i, prgJ.IW of poJltlcal "i· 
lIP, cPf\.d,up,4 NOJ1"ICI .... '. 
IIUbe""torl~1 campalt" in ~"'. 

Prof. ~jy' "~RiIt8." aq 
intaglio print nla~1! II/. taS1. was 
loaned for the exWl¥tiQn b¥ a i1ri. 
vate coJle<;tor in Al~uquerque. 

Another work of H~ley's will be 
displayed at the U of i iater this 
month 10 lID ~ibiUoo entitled 
"T¥ J'lijoter lind Ute Ptaotoaraph," 
now being a.uembled at the Uni. 
versity <i New r.t~ico. 

ROis "",rkocl II Irtr.'. lHO 
,.mpel", ~/'iICIfOr ".., Aueu.t 
to the November election. Aft.r 
Ii rN'. iNUturation I" January, 
'''', Ron became hla eucutlve 
."Ist.nt. ROI. ,...It,," ~ 
~Is I •• ve of .b .. nc. frem .... 
LWlv,rJ,ity ..,.lreeI I" ......... 
Jer, ,,,,. 

Not~iog looks younger than a flippant wig ... . all i~ ta~es 
to keep it lovely is the flick of a cOlJjb or bru9h I VOllf 
casual coiilure will lall right Inio place. Living Wigs are 
las,tingly curled ... can be waShed. brushed into your CllV' 
orite style, and allowed to dry in minutes! Weight: a mer.e 
2 ounces! 20 fashion colors. 

Millinery Wig Salon • s.cond Floor At1 Prof j)iJp.IA~S 
One-Man Ex~ibjt 

f:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~:;~==~;:=.::~ Mar '0(1 .J. Kiwan, assiltant Ii professor of art. is I10W IlisplJ)'ing 
his one·man art exhibit at the Ro
cbester Art Center , in Rochester, 
MlI1n. The exhibit consists of 22 
oUs, 6 drawI"g and 4 prints. 

The show opened Nov. 1 and wUl 
continue through Nov. 29. 

)5rrkman's 

D7 l. [ollege ~trett 
~oitt 7';210 

it 
It 

• tn 

S'9IT1NG GOODS TYPING SERVICE PETS 

Ad¥,,art,t'-I 9 R-te Superb Old Towne or Grum· ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, ahort r.per. SEAL POINT Siamese lilt! ns. 338·1350. .. n ,"I S m.d al~k here. Enjoy ,ornou, .nd thell!'. 337-7772, 2.5AR J).J3 
t"U cenoel'ii,. P~e color cat.rOI. C.rl· 

...... _a D.y. lRa • Word I0Il. teu AlbIA Road, Oltumw., 10 .... ..It'... .. ... .. ...... 11.11 
Jil! Q.rf ........ .... ltc • Word 
TIC! g.n .. .... .. .. J3c I Word 
On. Month ..... . .... 44c • Wore! 

MI"lmit,m Ad 1. Words 
F.r COftIfCutf". , ... ",-", 

cu.SS"'ID blSPlA Y ADS 
On ..................... .... SUS" 
Plyo .....,..... MtWh ... $1.15-
Ten In .. r.t_ . "'-ntf\ .. , $US' 
• Rilles for leoch Column Inch 

Phone 337..4191 
1 ... rtI.n deadUM noon .,. "'Y 
1nCt4I"' ",,1I11c.tlan. 

WIK) DOES IT? 

EXCELLENT dre.,m.kJnr and aItera
tlom In III)' bam • . Cal Mn. Oskay. 

S38-8211. 11·10 
USE bll ~e.pqound w.ah 1'1 at Town· 

crest LaWlde(eIJe .nd ,av . II·" 
DrAPERENE d"'"er rental .ervlce by 

New Proce :-I'Laundi;Y. .13 S. D~ 
buqlle. Phone 3'37·1t6M. 12·8,o.ll 

'1I0FI"I!CINAL IIIlVIC. 
FOil 

JOB 4PP~I~ATlON 
011 

P~"'O«T PHOTO$ 

T. WONG STUDIO 
111 •• Clinton at. 'h. '~1 

NEAT. ACCURATE~ reuon.ble. Elec· 
trlc typewriter. ~37·73l1. 'l'FN 

PAT RING - Iyplnl 338-64U. 9 • • 111, 
to G p.m. 12.3AR 

EJ.ECTIUC Lyptwrlter. TheA<', .nd 
.bort ... per • . Dial 337,"'3. TFN 

ELECTRIC typewriter. TheM. • n d 
ahorl papert. Dial !3'I·S843. TFN 

METCALF Typln, Service. Experl· 
~. 338-41117. 1 I"'" a 

WORK WANTED 
IRONINGS. Stu<lent boy. .nd girl •. 

101' ~r. m·2126. 11·21 

'" UIID CAttS 

1859 MGA convertible. New toP. new 
lire •• enelne overhauled. $500. Call 

331-8111 evening.. 1I·1~ 
DORIS A. DELANEY .:ret. rial aerY· - --.-

Ice. Typlns •. Nolaq Public. 221 Dey 11164 VOLKSWAGEN sedan. Gre.t eon· 
/Jldg. 01.1 ~"IU. 11-13 dillon. Priced rleht. 338~1 .rler 
TVPING. ml_olraphln" Notary Pub- 5:00 p.m. 1.1·7 

lie. M.ry V. Burn , COO Jow. St.t. 1962 PORSCHE, red Super Convertible 
B.nk . Dta1 837·2eM. 11 ·20 Plrelll s. AM. Fl>! . Genuine leather. 
NANCY KRUSE. IBM electrle I)lpln, Jefletaon Holel, John HamJlton. ~ 
liervl~ . 338-6854. 1l·28AR 

ALPHA ROMERO 1900 Velace ll'l~d· 
NEAT L ACCURATJ:. Etectrlc tYPJlwrlt· 

er. d8-t'27 .ne. Ix o'clock, 12·8 

f LOST & FOUND 
"';iiiiliiiiii;il:iiiliiiiiiiiliiiiii==;; MOTEL mild. Apply In perlon. Pine 
WI Ed" Motel. 11·20 

oter. Continental Mldlals. Clean, very 
fast, full·r.ce. complete with roll ,bar 
and racln, screen. Eat. TR-4's without 
Indlge.lIon. John Hamlllon. )[otel Jef. 
terson . l~ 

LOST - ,old eh.rm br'C!elet - .ent!· 
...JIHI(ltf\l It~P .. Ite. 1\ewlI/'d. Lee 
Welton. 337·1te75. n·' 
l,QST: Q.val ca~e9 Br~h. LI,1\1 I.n 

lI.ae. Plain gcild rim. Belween F,r. 
son .nI CUnlOll. J(e .1'4. 37·1670. 11·11 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Stud.nt lat .. 

Myers Texaco 
W,.,.,. Aero .. from Hy.V .. 

'On.u;,R OF' -year lid ",I.hel baby. YOUNG/S STU Of 0 

Ji:RRY NYALL: E1,t!ctrlc 1IIl\l typln, 1""1 VOLKSWAGEN CI II Ind mJmeOj/rephll1l. 130' -' E. Wash. ... . eln. recen 'Y 
In,ton. 338-1330. ' IZ.8AR 7eU.erhauled . See 10 appreciate. I~~lo 

PERSONAl lltel CORVAIR MONZA. Blue. 4'8reed. 
Good all around condition. Cal 338· 

5247. U·IO 
OF. <\ R FLOYD' Come hOUle to ,"P" 

Murray. 11·7 1115. IDLLMAN SEDAN. 1350. 331-4218. 
11·11 

MISC. FOR SAIJ 11164 VOLKSWAGEN, •• 000 mile •. tall 
331-4015. ' 11-14 

IIttl~ In her hOOle. CorllvUle day ""cTINCTIVc PORT" A ITS 'liSP BS 8~ CC Motorcycle. 837-2107. 
or nit"" One block from ~I. S38- ~ .,. ~ "" BIll Stew.rt. 11·7 WELL KEPT 1962 VOLKSWAGBN. 
7~ , 11 to Contact Mike Radice. C·204 IJJJlcre.t 
. ...,.. . NOME OF THE ~'OR SALE: late model Phllco ~tereo X 3596. U·Il 

WANT ~O SIT for child 1\,1 Cr,I1.rJOn $2.50 PORTRAIT w th I'Ilcor.d •. 338~7, ~I'll 
for ~h ee ~u old, 1138~ . 1.1/1 TWO COMPLETlj;- A- QUARrUMS. un. 

'flLL aABY-5n" tor pre'scboC)1 child 3 So. Dubuquo Phon. 337·9158 u ual troplcal-sharu, PJronha KII' 
In ri'PltOI jllreet 're • • My hllme. !!!!!!!!!!!.!I!!!!!!!!!!!.I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ lIoch, elc. 137·3007. 11·12 

.. . TENOR WE. woman'. wrist watch. 
ROOMS FOR RENT For Your 01.1 337-4718 anyUma. 11·12 

ConYenl",~ IARBIR OLDS operf. model trombon,. H.rd· 
Iy uJed. ~OO. 7·.7. JI.J5 

.aQ01I FOR MAN. Clole 111 . Gradll.te Service by R d- TV 
Iludent preferred. No cooldnl. 838· /tppointrnent a 10 - LEICA CAMERA. lelephoto lens. Royal 

2171. U.s Electric typewriter. Be.t offer. 338-
MALE ORADUATlj;, Clo.e In. qul,et. no 631 S. C:OpiMl 9941. , il·lt 

eookln,. III N. DOIIt •. m·IIU5. 11·17 /tftor 5 loATE ~ODISL S\lp~r E.l.le. Dealer' 
p.m, overbauled. Call One. 3.'18-7535. 11'13 

~~~~~~~U.te. Non lJIloker ~~5 PHONE 338-27'" 1~2 H.D. Sut wviarcfcle. GPQ4 co!'. 
. 12 Yea Se i I C'ty d.llIon. WUI sacrlilce. 338_3. lUll 

M,J\GE ROQM (or. .r r'W.llal. man on 18 TO ng QUia I 
bus Hrte. ~tal J38:8Se2. ).. 11·7 

1965 CHEVELLE Super Sport. 3'27 with 
4 .peed. 1500 miles. Save f400. 3,'18· 

4015. . IN7 

AUTOMOTIVE 

1,,,'TIQIt 
CARBURETORS 

II 

,SNERATORS ST~RTER" , 
BRIGGS & ST~nON MOT ItS 

• 
PyrQl1lid $elvie" 

62' s. Dubuque Di.1 337·sm 

===Fiiiii~:piiqijij:i;:== .MALE OV~ U. Clo I!U~.ule"" cooll· 
inJ! U Er BllrUoctQll. pHl35.l. 12·7 

HELP WANTED 

TYPEWRITERS 

f 

Dial 337.P666 ~r Pickup and Deli\M~y 

________ ,...,..._.,.1\1 

Leica Camera Bugs -
# 

Lelea Camercu , AecetlOrl .. 

, 200, Pi,eces 
New .af)p Us~ 

On Sale Monday Mornl.,g 

An entire ' assortment of 
Uica and Canon equip. 
ment from fi private oof· 
JaCtion out~ide of Iowa 
City. 

i" 
HENRY.· LOUIS, 

, • ' .. .\"G~ .. 
J~4loat ~ 

. " t ••••• 

........ , ........... _ ... : ........ -

APAiTMENTS POI RENT 

FOR RENT - two room furnished 
.partment. utllltle. furnished. 

Ground floor private entrance . L0-
cated ln CoralvlU •. Two male studenlS. 
1\3&-1te78. 11.7 

.~ 

• Repair 
• Sales 

START AT ONCE - Earn bioi money 
JuppJylni Avon Chrlotmaa alit •. We 

lno,ln you to rewe Jlt Avqn. Wrlte. 
80it "'. Iowa C\ly, or call AI~ff! 

MALE HELP wanted. Part lime at 
Plna VIll • • 30 W. Prentiss. 338·7881. 

]%·6 

W. Service ALL 

Imports from 

Volkswagen 10 Jaguar 

AUTHOItIIiD ItOYAL DIALIU 
FOR RENT .par!1lM!nh. sleeping room. ,__ bl I a"_oJ ON 

by day. week. or month. Prlvate _.a •• t....... GUARD 

KEN WALL 
IMPORTS bath anll entrance, PIne Eclee Motel. IloctrIC 

" 11-20 WIKEL ALW+YS I 
UNM'PROVED room •• nd apartmenta. Your Army LOCATED ON : 
W1~ eookln&. II. M. Black. 422 Brown TYPEWRITER CO. Nation.1 HWY. " WEST OF IOWA CITY 
Street. t 11·11 
TWO Bl:DRooM fumllbed .... rtment. . 25. Dubuque 331-115' Gu.rd ....... ' 

bi Wett all·lInch. "s. N/302314. 11.191 ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;~~~~ ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii5iiiiiii~~~iiiiii~~=~=iiiiii=:::::i=iiiiii=iii~ 
THJlEIi) BEDROOM, prlvale b.th. Close· 

In. Partially Ju1'lllll/ed. 338·80«. 11-17 

, WANTED 
d 

MALE'RooMMATE over 21 to .h.re 
new one bedroom apartment. 337· m alier 5:30 p.m. 11'17 
.• I'. 

MALE over 21 10 ahare 
apartmenl. 337· 

1l'7 

LEAD GUI'I'AIl PLAYER to play with 
, 1:ock and roU band-DIAmonds. COJI' 
.Iit 01 lWIcnl.t X 44 18. tr·7 

'IJl()NlNGS. ~I. 11·1' 
! 

11·7 

DIAL 337-9696 
on" 1M tit. e.o ..... 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Btos_ Transfer 

HnP - George's . GpUJ.t N#eds Help 
Full or part-time work on tJ,e noon buH.t. May work 
from 3 to 8 hoyn. 

George Also Needs 
GenerAl R.,tAurAnt ...., • NI,.. Work 

4 P.M. te, A.M. 

/tPPL Y IN PERSON 

G~ORGE'S GOURMET 

IT'S SOlN6 TO BE 
I4AIi!P TO TiL.l.. 
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Expec~ Aerial Battle Bef'ween' 
S,nook, Gopherl s HankinSl1n 

Try 
THE GOPHERS were sharp on 

pass defense, also. Indiana's Rich 
Badar, second-ranked passer in the 
Big Ten going into the game with 
a .536 completion average, had to 
settle for l3 of as attempts for 104 
yards. Three of his tosses were in· 

By JOHN BORNHOLDT Iowa bas downed IdfNto (34-24), tercepted. 
Sports Editor Washington (28-18) , and Indiana Iowa was even more impressive 

}fore tban a 94·pound bronze pig (21·20) before succumbin.1t to Wis· statistically against (ront.running 
will be at stake when Iowa takes a consin (31-21), Purdue 119\.14), and Ohio State. The Hawkeyes register. 
three·game losing streak Into to- Ohio State (21·19) . ed 18 first downs in 12 for the Buck-
day's game with the improving In battling the Buckeyes, the na· eyes, outrushed them 94 to 79 
Minnesota Gophers. tion's number one cclleg(~ team, yards, aDd topped them in passing 

"FLOYD OF Rosedale," prized right down to the final gun und nar· average. 221 to 110. 
traveling trophy awarded to the rowly missing a tie score. the The principal task of Coach Mur. 
wiJ,lner of this annual affair, wi1l go Hawkeyes proved themselves capa· ray WW1IIath and his Minnesota 
up with the team. The Hawks hope ble of standing up to any team in coaching aides this week is to set 
the plane will weigh the same on the conference. up a defense to cope with one of 
the return trip, instead of being 94 MINNESOTA LIKEWISE !Owns a the nation's most effective forward 
pounds lighter. three.three record on the biasis of passing attacks triggered by Gary 

The most dazzling aerial display wins over Califorrua (26-20) . North. Snook. 
ever staged in Memorial Stadium western (21·18), and Indialia (21· THE JUNIOR marksman from 
Is in prospect this afternoon when 0) , and losses to Nebraska (21·26), Iowa City has completed 112 of 217 
10Wp's se~sationaJ Gary Snook and illinois (0-14l, and Michigan (12·19>. pS!llses for. 1,506 yards and ~ touch· 
Minn~sota s sharp.~ooting John Both the Gophers and the Hawk. downs. H~s eorps of receIvers is 
Ha~mson tangle 10 a forward eyes reached season peaks In theil" t~ best lD t~e conference. Glue· 
paSSlDg duel. impressive performances last Sat- flogered. elus.lve Karl Noonan has 

Approximately 60,000 fans, in· urday, even though Iowa's was a sl)ared -4Ii aerIals for. 690 yards and 
eluding 6 000 Iowa rooters are ex· losing cause. Ibree ~I)uchdowns. Rich O'H.ara and 
pected fo~ the 1:30 kickoff of this i1iiderdog Mi~nesota came up claP: Jony Gjaco~azZl o,~ave 
58th annual meeting. with its best defensive effort of the It:: 328 yarS:S:~ Ciac;bazzi a!o~ 

THE GOPHERS have a wide campaign as it limited the powerful Cll5 yards 
edge in the series with 37 victories Hoosiers to a net rushing gain of Other ~apable receivers are left 
to 19 for the Hawkeyes. Tbere has 48 yards, and only two yards io the halfbacks Dalton Kimble (9 for 57) 
been one tie. second haU, 

- DOORS OPEN 1 :15 -

&";1:1:'·t NOW ENDS 
WEDNESDAY 

YOUR REQUESTED ENGAGEMENT 

aD1lR 

.lle1l811lm8r1C1n film allhe.rllt 

THE 
FaD 
DFIAPLES 

Lea Massari portrays a Nea· 
politan homewife whose hus
band dies reBi8ting the Na%is 
in "TM Four Days of Naples." 
Hailed as tM greatest potl

war Italian film since "Open 
City" and "Bicycle Thief." 

, 

DOORS OPIN 1:15 

EnGLERT 
. NOW 

• 
ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 

SHOWS - \:3t. 3:20·5:20· 
7:20 • ':20 - "P.atv,.. ':30" 

What A 
Hilarious Idea 

REUNITING THE 
STARS OF 

"PILLOW TALK"! 

It ROCr.\ '!.OR L 1bN.f, 
UOBON \lJa¥/ISMD8Ii 
. SINoMoNo 

iDWeUir 
.;.J" 

COLOR 
Doors Open 1:15 

"'tf'", 
NOW I. ENDS 

MONDAY 

IlllATEIT~ 
SIG_RUHT 

Glum 
.... REW 

"IT! 

CHEMISTS-B~S. M.S. & Ph.D. 
Expanding utilization research program has created challeng
ing career opportunities for basic and applied chemical re
search and development in diversified fields. 

ORGANIC-
Structure, synthesis. derivatives; basic and applied re
search. 

PHYSICAL-
Polymer structure; solution and solid state properties. ~ 

BIOCHEMISTRY -
Proteins, enzymes, natural products; .isolation. structure, 
and properties. 

ANAL YTICAL-
Development and application of instrumental methods. 

e-. 
Sign up for an interview with our representative on 

November '0, '964 
At your placement oUice 

or wnle to 

Northern Regional Research Laboratory 
1815 North 'University Street 

Peoria, Illinois 61604 

U.S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service 

To 
and Craig Nourse (7 for 38), and 
right halfback Karlin Ryan (5 for 
78) . 

THE AIR LANES are not the 
only avenue of attack in which the 
Iowans are proficient. 

Halfbacks Kimble and Nourse 
combine with flanker Karl Noonan 
to give Iowa a slrong rushing 
threat. 

Kimble has netted 275 yards in 
62 carries, and has returned seven 
kickoffs for 167 yards - a 23.8 
average. 

INDICATIONS ARI that Bill 
Crockett, Minnesota's fleet and elu
sive left halfback, win not be suf· 
ficiently recovered from an ankle 
injury suffered October 10 to take 
the field against Iowa. 

Minnesota's starting backfield 
was comprised of quarterback 
John Hankinson, left halfback Fred 
Farthing, right halfback (flanker· 

Break Losing Str ak 
Hank Bauer 
Named AL 

Purdue, Michigan Risk Title 
Hopes; OSU at Penn State 

Mgr. of Year CHICAGO IA'I - WbHe Ohio of league play seemingly favors 
State enjoys a non-conIerence out. Ohio State, at home against Mi· 

KANSAS CITY III - It was a ing, the two other prime Big 'Ten chigan and lowly Northwestern. 
happy Hank Bauer of tile Balli. football contenders, Purdue and 
more Orioles as he 'got the word Michigan, will be fighting for title After Michigan State, Purdue 

survival against two tough league must face Minnesota away and is 
Friday of his cbolce as the Am· foes Saturday. bost to arch·rival Indiana in an 
erican League MlU18ger of the Purdue. tied witb Ohio State for Old Oaken Bucket finale. Already 
Year first place at 4-0, risks champion· burdened with a loss to Purdue, 

l. ; ' . sbip and Rose Bowl hopes against Michigan must hurdle Illinois, and 
It s the greateSt thing that has swiftly improving Michigan State, WiD at Iowa and Ohio State for, 

I.S.U. FROSH LOSE-
AMES IA'I - Nebraska scored .. 

every quarLer and whipped lot, 
State 27-7 in freshman football. 

At The 

Tree House Lounge 
in tM 

Clayton House Motel 

The Berthouexi 
Folk Singers 

TONIGHT 
No Cover Ch .... happened to me," said the U. 2·2, at East Lansing, Mich. perhaps at best, a title tie. 

year·old Bauer, who in this third MICHIGAN, 3·1, must conquer In other conference tills Satur· ~iiZiiiiZiiiiZiiiiZiiiiZiiiiZii=~&f 
year of managing piloted the Or· defending champion Illinois, 2·2, in day, Iowa, H. visits Minnesota, 
ioles to the brink of the league a showdown of the coaching EWott 2·2, and Wisconsin. 1·3, invades 

t'tl brothers, Illini Pete and Wolverine Northwestern, 1·4, Indiana appears 
I e. Bump, at Ann Arbor, Mich., or at Oregon State, whose Beavers 
.. A manager is just as good as fade out of contention. have been unbeaten .since a sea· 

his players and every single Oriole Ohio State, second.ranked nation· son·opening loss at Northwestern 
deserves a great deal of credit ally ~hind Notre Dame in The 7_'3-:. =========-_ 
for our fine showing." Asso~lated Press poll, ha.ve o?ly 

prestige at stake against mvadmg 
Bauer's team finished third in Penn Stale. The Buckeyes take a 

a torrid finish, behind the New perfect s.o mark against the Nit
York Yankees and Cbicago White tany Lions, H . 
Sox PURDUE, still to play its first 

. Rose Bowl game, and Michigan 
He received 53 of the votes from each as a Beven.game conference 

83 sports writers in the annual schedule, one more than Ohio 
Associated Press poll. AI Lopez State. 
of the Cblcago White Sox was However, the final two rounds 

Open Sunday 
And Every Evening 

KESSLER1S 
liThe T encler Crust" 

PIZZA 

TONIGHT 
THE 

ESCORTS 
Sunday 
Matinee 
2:00 to 4:00 

THE RED TOPS 

bac.k) Ken Last, and fullback Mike second with 19. Also Shrimp, Ste.k, 
Chickln, Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVERY 

THE 
HAWK Reid. This is the same quartet that 

started against Indiana. 
In Crockett's absence, Hankinson 

will again have to spearhead Min· 
nesota's attack, as he dId against 
the Hoosiers with 30 net rushing 
yards and 11 pass completions for 
U9 yards. It was a 27.yard pass 
from Hankinson to Last on a fourth· 
down·and·11 situation that put the 
Gophers on the winning track. 

L ATE 5 T Minnesota stati~tlcs 
show the lanky, lean junior quar· 
terback completing 58 of 108 pass 
tries for 727 yards and live touch· 
downs. 

Only two have been intercepted. 
He is within only 30 yards of the 
school single season record of 757 
passing yards against Big 10 oppo' 
sition established by All American 
Sandy Stephens in 1961. 

Bowling Results 
At Memorl.1 Union 
FACULTY LEAGUE 

Tuesct.y Division 
W L 

Geology . ........ ... 20 4 
Dentistry . 15 9 
Speech Pathology . . 15 9 
Scc·Anthro ., .. , . .. 14 10 
Education 11 ... . . . .. 13 1l 
Journalism , .. , , . . . . , 12 U 
Dental Profs ", •. , 10 14 
W SUI ............ 7 17 
Educators .. ......... 7 17 
In·ACT·ives "., .. " 7 17 
High games: Clifford Abe, 225; 

Louis Brown, 221; James Collier, 
203. 

High series: Clifford Abe, 1'14; 
Louis Brown, 543; Ira Reiss, 540. 

ThlH'$day Dlv! ...... 
Physical Education ,, 16 8 
Education I .......... 16 8 
Chemistry ,......... . 15 9 
Engineering .......... 15 9 
Med Labs II .......... 10 14 
I C B D ............. 10 14 
Medics ............... 7 17 
Med Labs I ..... .... 7 17 
High games: William Meyers, 

231; John Cazin, 223; John Dolch, 
213,214. 

High series: John Dolch, 607; 
Donald Madsen, 537; Donald Cas· 
ady, 536. 

The Baltimore manager cited by 
name several Oriole players. He 
said third baseman Brooks Rob· 
inson "bad a great year and right· 
fully deserves the A mer i can 
League's M~t Valuable player 
award." 

Baseball Summit 
Meetings Prod~ce 
Recommendations 

PHOENIX, Ariz. (.f! ~ The Am-
Among others were Luis Apa- eriean and National leagues, at 

rleio, who "played brilliantly at separate summit meetings, approv· 
short," Jerry Adair, who "handled ed Friday a strong series of reo 
himself well as second, making commendations for the future of 
only five errors," and Sam Bow· baseball, including the restoration 
ens, rook~e outfielder, for his "de· of full power 10 the commissioner. 
fensive and offensive outpuL" The leagues also approved pro-

TONIGHT 
Dance to the Music of the 

DUSHANES 
Bauer said if he bC\d to pick "the posals for : 

most pleasant surprises among the 1. A revolutionary free agent 
pitchers it would have to be Wally draft similar to that used by pro Adm. SOc 
Bunker, who won 19 games for us fessional football. 
as a rookie." 2. A plan for the recruitment and 

Shannon's Ballroom development of umpires. 

Oklahoma Meets 3. Centralization of all of base· 
baU's top officials . 

The AL, concluding its meeting Fading Iowa State first, also agreed on recommend· 
ing a change in World Series play 

North Liberty I Iowa 

6 Miles North of Iowa City NORMAN, Okla. lA'I - The Okla- providing for night games. The Na· 

homa Sooners, striving to stayti ~~on~a~l ~dl~d~n~o~t ~dl~SC~u~sS~th~e~id~e~a.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ alive in the Big Eight Conference ~ 
football championship race, meet 
faltering Iowa State today. 

Oklahoma, pre·season Big Eight 
title favorite, bas failed to play 
up to expectations and stands 2-l in 
conference play and 3·3 over·all. 

The Cyclones, hit by injuries and 
illness, won their first game but 
since have suffered six straight 
defeats, five at the hands of confer· 
ence foea. 

Sports Scores 
COlLEGE FOOTBALL 

Miami 21, Tulane 0 
Detroit 28, VMI 7 

A.L. Footb.1I 
Boston 25, Houston 24 

Pro B.sketbell 
Baltimore 111, Cincinnati 106 

FOOTBALL PLAYER DIES-
PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Alan Bud

er, 18·year-old University of Penn· 
sylvania junior varsIty football 
player, died Friday of a rare blood 
infection that resulted after he suf· 
fered a broken left leg in a game 
Saturday against Harvard. 

DICK 
PIEPER 

Dick Pieper and Charlie Clarahan 
Announce the opening on Nov, 1 of 

\ 

HAWKEYE BARBER SHOP 
S East Washington Street 

2 Doors West of Campus Grill 

(Formerly, La Porte's Barber Shop) 

After enjoying almost seven years of barbering in Iowa City, at Meyers Barber 
Shop, we are opening our own business. We will have three barbers at our new location 
to give you the personal service you may want. We welcome our present clientele, those 
of the La Porte Barber Shop, and all residents in and around the Iowa City area, 

DRY CLEANING 
'S ECIAL 

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday, No". 9· 10· 11 

ANY 3 GARMENTS 
Ladies' or Men's Suits, Mixed or Matched, 

Counf As One Garmentl 

No Extra Charge for 
1 Hour Service 

C\eaning 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
I 6 Oays A Week t 

o E HOUR 
CLEANERS 

10 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. Dial 338-4446 
Open 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 6 Days 
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